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iu,. Seventy-^eCj»nd Congress will
ojwi: * session is "a few flays. The
f. |t orridora bVfe arc thronged
rtitu Senatora and* Repesentatives
i (nit; all parts of thq country, and a

jt.t t ! quiet log-rolling-is being' done.
The change from. Republican to Dem-
wu'.f control in tl$ lower bouse is
j»,-ically assured a$ a result of the
i,v > -.-lions, means that new'eommit-
i,:i. hairuien will be chosen and dif-!
1,-nn' impetus given td'-raany meas¬

ures tiiat art' being pressed for action
Ttk<* tirst business befóre Congress,

sM'i the election of the Speaker,
v. hi' li now appears to be" a perfunc¬
tory M>.:ating of noses audi the iustal-
iatiui: oi -fobn Qarner, of Texas, as
the i.ev gii\ el-wielder, wiflbe formal
approval oi' President Hfcover's ae-

non iu granting Germany a year's
morato.'iiiin on It.i war debts. As this
jMliiui was taken with full consent of
t|lt' leaders of both parties^ any vot¬
ing to sustain the President will mere¬

ly be a matter of form, afid is not
i o take more tb&i a few

luiiiute*, iMwe <'ongrcsa is organized.
I'tio Republican Progressives and

Independent> are also being spoken
ot as probable bolters, but aey stor-
ir< about them are classed In the
sutue category as the Tammany re-

i-aleiironK Ahead of the actual op-
f.-iioi;. it Is expected that party lines
it ill bo iirmj strictly as ever and
dint (tarni-r wi 11 fall heir to
ivrurworth'. job. -

.

The Senate will also have to make
«hoice for president pro tem., the tupn
who will preside when Vice President
Curtis is away. Almost any Senator
may be chosen, although there is un¬

questionably strong sentiment in'fa¬
vor of the selection of Senator Bo¬
rah. Borah, as chairman of the Com-
nnttee o»~

questionably the most powerfu/intn"
in the upi>cr house, and hL=s recent I
utterances and conferences with Pre¬
mier Laval of trance and Foreign
Minister Graiidi <d' Italy have done,
much to make him an imposing riat^
ional tigure.
The main objection to naming Bo¬

rah for this post is believed to come

irom thp Idaho senator himself. Bo¬
mb. will probably choose to preserve
his freedom to speak from the floor.
Hp is enjoying greater popularity at
fbepr ecnt moment than he has ever
won bet'or-*, largely because fie" has
shown a disposition to vote more

strictly wiih his Party and because
<.1 his admitted grasp of foreign ques¬
tions
fvcond to the superpower question

will be the silver qeustion. It is
known that Senator Key Pittman, of
Nevada, one of the greatest silver
districts in the world, intends to press
a demand for himetalism, the move-
mi nt that cost Bryan the Presidency
when h» ran against McKfiHey. Pitt-
man has converted many other Sen¬
ators to his way of thinking, while
the House has a, pawerful leaning to¬
wards the remonetizing of silver.

In regard to farm legislation, the
impression is growing stronger than
ever In-fore Bere that both the cx-

i 'it debenture and equalization fee
measures are doomed to defeat at the
hands of Congress. Instead, i^is Trea¬
ty predicted," tarifff measures wH! be
'as-iil that will favor th& farmer
#'"d convince" him that CongRss is
anxious to give him practical aid.

democrats increase
MAJORITY IN HOUSSE

Kl itki over the victory in New
¦Jersey on Tuesday, the Democriti
i'" l;;»Pomin«» sanguine .over the possi¬bility of taking the last remaining
v:>i-.'int seat in the first yew Hamp¬shire rii-itrift.
The piirtv holds 219 seats, the R®"

VuMicans 214, ^farmer-labor 1, and
»>ne vacancy The New Hampshire dis¬
trict cannot be won in time Tor rep-
irritation in organizing the House;hut the Democrats will needlevery

even after reorganization.The fith New Jersey District gave
h Democrat a majority of from 1»500|to 2,000, in the district that elected
!l H^puhlican in 1928 by 38,000.
Prohibition did% not enter into the

?''"..ion. as holh' candidates, Demo-
nml Republican are avowed wete

discontent over economic conditions
" ^sipned as the canee of the Demo-
cr»4i« victory in N«w Jertfy.

r^ifcFLV£jtoL HOKOBE0.

MISS KATE ALLISON
Svlva girl who was recently elect¬

ed president of the North Carolina
Baptist Students Union. Miss Allison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Alli¬
son, is a student at Mendeth College.

SYLVA HIGH LOSES TO S. 0. I.
(By John Parris, Jr.)

The ourtain was drawn fast Thms-
Hay, in tli« Turkey Day special, on
the regular campaign for Sylva High
and S. C. I. The last seene was on
the stage of Allison Field, home of
the "Yellow Jackets'". There the hig
play was given. Before a large aucli-
ence the Yellow Jackets made out a
12-8 victory over the golden Hurrri-
canes. The grand finale came after
sixty minutes of thrilling football.
The local fans were given one of the
best games that has been played in
Sylvil in seme years.
The lads from S. C. Ju bleU* *rt;

even dozen points, to defeat the Gold
and Black squad. The Hurrieanca pica
tered eight points to the scfre botad.
The S. C. I. lada got off'to* fast

sUrtjyjaaitirif: a toucMown On the
the kick-off, before

oftb'e
r, rrot {heir taste i\ -ifce .flffensiv

iii th> lnsi half to carry the call ovt
for six jtoints The. Hurricanes sifted"1
Ihrodg the 3. C. L ine in th.3 second
Vtmuun to p*»n a safety. Swatters, the
H urwanes' hiilliant rnd, g.v around
the line of scrimmage to smother Me-
¦lu'. iin, -S. C".4. qnaruVbark fofjltvo
n«> ; ts behin* St -' owl goal. ' '

The Baptists scored their second
touchdown on a pass, MeJunkin to
Waldioup, which was caught behind
the goal line. S. C. I. failed to con¬

vert on their tryjPor the extra point.
Perhaps, to moist all the spectators,

the greatest thriller in the game was

when Moody, Sylva High center car¬

ried the ball 35 yards for a touch¬
down, only to be called back. Sylva
High contended that the referee did¬
n't Ve the play as it was worked, and
that it was perfectly legitimate. The
argument lasted for fully fifteen min¬
utes. The play was executed with on¬

ly a minute or so to go.
In the last period S. C. I. tried a

pass. ^Greene, Sylva High half inter¬
cepted it and cut for the sidelines.
Watsop, S. C. I. lineman made a des¬
perate lunge for the galloping Greene
and found a hole in his jersey, by
which he pulled Greene to the ground
Greene's .jersey saved S. C. I. from
defeat. \

Captain Sutton and Greene turned
superlative work in the. back field.
Sutton was on the spot throughout
the content, but his strenght was put
to a good showing. Time and again
he slashed^off neat gains through the

line and around the end. A bit of
"star dust'» settled on Swangers aftd
Bryscn, ends* These boys just about
ropped the show. Clark, Dillard and
Tatham turned in ereditable work.
Moody pleyed a very consistent
game at roaving center. These, boys
featured for the Hurricanes.
. S. C* I*, showed a real player in
WnldWHip. That laid can certainly
make the d>ust fly. He did the kicking
;for the Baptists. When he was iot
called into the backfield to pent, ha
played end. Gribble's defensive work
was one of the high lights for the
S. C. I. machine. MeJnnkin, the dash¬
ing quarterback was' the field mar¬
shal for tho Yellow Jackets. His run
for 35 yards for the first touchdown
in the opening period was one of the
nicest runs of the game.

^Tcll folk#, the play has
WV11 look forwanl to the
football season with much interest.
Until then well pack the old pigskin
away for safe keeping, to await the
coming year.

Sunday, Nov<sajb«r 29, %
day in the Wato?* >1 8<*Ufc
Baptist efcpteh, it Mfagthe finaJrsf
great revittf of ftligfew. .-v f 'j
At 10 o'clock, &A markedtW ab¬
idance at Standay school Tiie
Bering for'tfce JSifla Henifo:

phan childien, at ThomasviQe
$42.00. A record crowd attended
preaching. A stnnott on the
iap life and hoW to lire it Wm
erpd by the pastor, Ber. T. F.

In the aftevMon at 2^0 o'el
near f>00 people assembled on
bank oC Scott's Cteek to witness
baptism ai 20 converts by the pas*
or,' Rev, T. K Deitz. At 7:30 a fuU
house gathered to worship. Some spee
inl music by a quartet frqjn Allen'»
Cree|^ Haywood county was render¬
ed, to the delight of ail, after which
Rev Kay Allen spoke from the snb-
jeet, "What is a Christian V*

HOME AGENT TAKES 9? WO*It

Miss Margaret Jan# .Cobb, has tak-j
eu up her work as bojfcffageut in Jadfcj
son and Swain eounftc^ audi will <HA
vide her time between the two nntzj]
next July. 3twa Cobb id benig paid for]
herNu prk Iflr the State, without any.
expense upon either of the two eoun-
ties 1

Progrjmw of the *0*% for eaeh|
week will fee published ia the
tor the information of the people.

Miss Cobb'Shome is in Suffolk, Va»
She Is a Irradiate of Stet^Teaitaft
eoflee, Fanuvillo, Tft/ftttaW been
a tsnefcar of-.home economic in
Spelfftnburg, jR&Lior tkrafe y<fcrs.
^ >^ c ,

(
Ber. L B#

Biding

tttto
.anntry 4»d froQi thy kiajlsrd aaii
frtffli thy fathers bouse Untoi^aTand
thnt I witi shew tbefe/'^He was ac-

rempanied to the Bftrriees' by Mr?
Hayes and Bey. and Mrs. J. A
Peeler. Other visitors' who attended!
the services were Mrs, M. B. Henson,
Messrs. S. E. Varuer, James Red¬
mond and Mr, Eljiytt of Whittier
and Mr. L. A. HippjrofOlivet.
Both Sunday Schools!, met in q

union sestiion Sunday morning. An
interesting Thanksgiving** programme
was given at Qu&Ua school Thursday.
Miss Ruth Fergu&ou '

spent the
week end in Ash£ville.

Mrs. L. D Cowan of Weteter, Mrs.
Robert Rhineharl of Sylva, Mrs- F.
I. Watson of Sylva, Miss Louise;
Haigler of Canton and Miss Emma
Green of Asheville, visited Mrs. J. L-
Hyatt last week. L

Rev. a?d Mrs. B. Hayes and
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Peeler were din¬
ner guests ^ Jfts^H. G. Ferguson's
Sunday. ^

MifiH Geneva Tuvpin jof Waynes-
ville spept the wfteH end with homo
folks. i

Miss Winnie Cooler of Enka is
visiting home folks.

Mrs. C. E. Ray, Gilford, William,
Helen and Frances Ray, of Waynea-
ville visited Mrs. J,/L. Ferguson.

Mr. J. 0. Terrell 4f Cnllowhee and
Miss Annie Lizzie Terrell of Willets
spent Thanksgiving with home folks^

Prof, and Mrs. Im L.. Shaver spent;
the week end at Syfra.
Mrs. Martha Rh^nehart and fiisft

Mary Ozner of Canton visited at
Mr. D. 'L. Oxnes's last week'.

Miss JUchel Williams was week
cad guest of Miss Mary Eqpma Fer¬
guson.
Mrs. Bara Ann Gibson of West

Virginia and Mw. Llltfe Howie o£
Maine are spending a white with
Mm. Dona Daws."
Mr. Junes Keener visited at Mr.

J. K. Terrell's. _ ^
Mr. and ,JIrs. T. T. Patron were

guests at Ife Geo. Styles?
Miss Mary Battle of Cullowhee

spent Thursday with fame folks.
flm Or»M H#y)e visited Mrs. J'.

O.'wweil
Mrs.' Oscar Gibson, Misses Emma

and Susan Keener and Ifiases Edna
^«od Polly Hoyle visited Kn. J. H,
Hughes.

'

A number of relatives and friends
mijoyed abarbeeae at Mr. W. T.

"¦* IM. . fc- -t -. .- ' '

Sylni Paperbokrd plant, was the
m at

th# limits of fmty of Sylva. The
iw toeovd* of wbikj the town has
Wflf : ?^ * i *

..

proud, aad^ne which, per-
n» egnal ititbe State, a

sheet,; was broken on

y^boQtr:5f:(N)4nJ^e af-
,when Will EnSIey fell vie-

to M pistol waond) alleged to
&a*e been inflicted by. Ray Fishery S.
5jC. 1. student (and football playei.'

Jfowley bad long beeir an employee
<%a Paperboard Company, operat-
tbe switch engine: on the eomp-

f*s yards. MeKirtely-Henry wqrk-
wit% linaley od the jobift# eondiet-
Enaley owned a,pretty, little
r, on Highway No;>10, where*he

«ad kii wife and datfeht# lived-
jfc.was the day before 'gfeangcsgiving.

; J tonittiDg time was almost at hand,
rwlen Will Knsley would knock off/

affcr his day's work, arii go to his
home and family; when tragedy came

f

Wf Henry said o havt been the
Onlf witness to the blaring, jsquoW *M saying that JftbSer crime
P»g tH toad* pear t&ft plant, Ind
* "led to Enarfy to come np* there,'

Eosley declined to 4^ and in-
Fiafcir to come down whelm he,
'j wae. Mr. Henry jtTsaidto

~..T been & short »w£y
f*om where the two mm '***& \tajk-
fng, ae<t to have heard gnW^jr say,
"tint's SS I' have to way about it",
hnd tnrtid ami mounted his engine,

ng H up, -when Fish«r id the'
Ensley wwrSeped tw-Hfrhau-
bnt death tame before Kk

^0D#*VZM
T"" -*wi -- ». <./ -»-.

- HPqffcer frts jfeteed nader pwest'dnr
kg the wght, coming to tile boógs
dormitory At S. 'C. L, and sending for
the offioers, who took him tó tike
Buncombe ooanty jail in Asheville,
where he is being held awaiting trial,
and v. here lie has refused to disceap
the slaying with newspaper men.

'

Both Fisher and Ensley are mem¬

bers of prominent Jackson jfadf?
lilies. Belated-to each other, they both
"have large family connections in ad<
around Sylva "and Beta.

Surviving Ensley of his immediate
family, are his widow, his daughter^
Miss Diane Ensley, 16, and a student*
at Sylva High school; his parents,
|Mr. and Mrs. Cole Ensley, of^Beta,
two brothers, H. P. Ensley. ajjd, Bed¬
ford Ensley, of Jackson county, and
'four sisters, Mrs. Charlea £^jawford,
of Addie, jlirs. T. C. Bryson, oi Be¬
ta* |irs. Albert Anderson, Ganley
Bridge, W. Va., and Mrs. J. C. Camp¬
bell of Canton. .= .

Funeral services w«(e Conducted
on Friday afternoon, at Scott's Creek
Baptist church, b&the pagtar» Rev.
Thad F. Deitz, Rev. W. N. Cook,
Webster, Rev. J. O. Murray, Sylva,
and Rev. J. T. Carson, Addie.

Fisher is a son of the late Ernest
Fisher, who died when Kay was a

small child. After the death of Mr.
Fisher, his mother married William
Harris. Fibber has lived in and near

Sylva all of his life. He waa a stud¬
ent at Syiva High Jast year< and this
term has been attending Sylva Col-

legiate Institute where he has been
prominent' in athletics.. v

No date ter a preliminary hearing
has been set; and it was thoagfct un¬

necessary to Jaoldi a eoronor's inquest J
oyer t^e Wly, which has made it im¬
possible to seaarre ¦jiy official inform¬
ation or intimations to what the evi-
denc will be, .either as to the motive
f&t7tl& State wfiratteihjpt tó'show,
ior t^e deffen^ tluif Fisher will of-
fer. The next criminal term of the
superior oonrt will be held in Febru¬
ary.

'

JfZSfl MOWlf WILL IEODOAST

Cullcrwhee, Dee. 3.Miss Frances
Brown of Cnllowhee will be heard
over Station WWNC, Asheville, Fri¬
day evening bet ^en nine and ten
o'eloek in a p> &am sponsored by
Western Carr^ma Teachers CoITeg*.
There are atv*. 1 other students and
laculty-members who «D1 appear at

* I . % .

«. mm iff-, *

Mr. W. M. Hooper was in town Sat
urday.

Master Louis Davia went to,Ashe-
viHe Tnseday and back today*;:

Miss Beulah Wilson, of CuUovbee,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. Z. Rhea.

Among the visitors to the Demo¬
crat office Monday was Mir. -h W.
Cowan, of Webster.

Unolc Jack Phillips of Caney Fork
gave s a pleasant call yesterday. He
reports the j>nbiie school in hu dist¬
rict tfs flourishing under the efficient
management of Mr. J. H. Painter.

The people of Raleigh had to wade
to church through five inches of snow

Sunday morning. We had a prettycotó day, Ibut no snow wórth mention¬
ing. We have the finest climatc at
ail aod it is a pity that everybody
can't live in Western North Carolina.

l >

There is still room for'a good manv
+* 17 v

mire, however.
«

Jfc ami Mrs. W. D. Terrell left
Satoowhiy for the distant state of
Washington where they expect to re-

aide In the-fu^tu:e. The Democrat fol-
lews them "with best wishes, but
thinks Western "North Carowina tbe
fcest plsee in the world to Kve.

From CuHowheo.: On November 25,
the day lieiare Thanksgiving, between
four and five o'elock in the afternoon
the Cpllowhee High School, together

other friends of ihe bride and
gworn, met in St. David's church
jpd wjtnenaed the marriage vows 01

Prof. R. lu Kaduon and MiBS E. Y.
Richards. The church ha<l been deco¬
rated wifh taste and the sweet
atrams of the wedding inarch were

!$saat to the ear whe 1 the bride,
the arm JZ MiSs Tfribby,

IPWPT
Barrow^ then proceeded to tie the
j^uptual knot, after wheh the party
rej>aflred to the homi. of Mr. I.ee
^uoper, arhere a reception was given
bv the sister of the groom.

GAY

Mr. Hershell Cabe of this place,
^and Miss Francis Herring of Way
fcross, Ga., were married at the home
of the bride on Thanksgiving Day.
ReyT C. L. Ncase, pastor of the M.
E. Church ' officiated. . After theif
$hort honeymoon they are now at
th&r home 011 Highway 285.

*. >. »

'i Cabe is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Herring of Way-
cross, and Mr. Cabe is the youngest
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Cabe. They have the best wishes of
ffiwr many friends, for a long and

tyfcpy life-
and Mrs. Raymond Price an¬

nounce the birth of a son on Nov.
22#Wade Paul.
:Dr. JVilken has given inoculation

fe^typhoid fever at the Gay school
to~-325 persons.

Jir. John Buchanan of this place
wi||"'move to Enfca today with his
family.
Mines Rose and Effie Barron,

Mary- Belle, Bee and Dee Buchanan
ani^Mrs. Ethel Cabe, who work at
the Eóka plant, spent the week end
he#e with relatives.

it «

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higdon and
little daughter, Beatrice Ealine, spent
the week end with Mr. Higdon's par¬
ents,'Mr. nnd Mrs. Napoleon Higdon.

Mis&v lX#Lzel Turpin has been sick
for several days. We hope to 86(J

Ixer ont again soon.
. V-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson are

both on-the sick list.
Mr. S. C. Buchanan who is work¬

ing away from Rome was here for
the holiday.

Miss Margie .Lee Guffev of Enkn
spent the week i end with her mother.
Mrs. Allie Guffey.
Mr. Fred Barron has recently had

a new house erected on his place
and moved Vito it.
Mr. H s pastor of the Wa¬

ster char&~ ~~~
'n our community

last Friday. . fill the pa^>it
In the ^cthoo "-c. Snndiy
mocniag, Decem- " 'ret,

MnFexry ¥»dd|^
the Gtoy, srbool spect ti
it Taefcifeiye with kb taxoatj.

Wounds May
Be Fatal To
Lucius Jones
Despite the fact that fifteen punc¬

tures mere made through his intestine8
by a steel-jaeket pistol bullet, on Sun¬
day afternoon, Lucius Jones, 27 year
old Caney Fork man, is hanging tcn-
aeiousjy to life, at C. J. Harris Com¬
munity Hospital, where he is believed
to have a chance to recover.

Jim Bowers, who is alleged to have
shot Jones, has so far e'uded the
officers of Jackson county, and is.
atill a large.

Accorcfimj to a statement made by
young Jones, he and his cousin had
gone to the home of Bower-;' mother,
Slid that while there Bowers' sister
told him she saw Bowers eoming, ami
that he had better leave. He stated
that he immediately left, and tb:it
Bowers came to him, where he was,
on the old railroad bed, near Rich
Mountain, and shot him twice., ile
stat«^,at the hospital, on the night
following. the shooting, that he and
Bowers bad not been on speaking
terms for some time, since Bowers
had threatened to kill him.

Hhock, due to the reception of the
ttflfwa of the ahootólg affray near his
home, is believed to havo- been the
cause of the death of Sam Jones, »

well-known resident of Caney Fork,
and a relative of* Julius Jones, the

injured man.

Mr. Jon?s tiad been in poor health
for some time, and he suffeaed a

stroke, shortly after the shooting, He
died at his home on Monday. Funeral
gervioee were conducted on Tuesday
at Rich Mountain.

8YLVA HIGH SCHOOL TO

for
known fo? her "Sweeting, Sb ugun in
charge.
The background of the play is a

Southern plantation. Sere a romance
takes place; and the famous horse,
"Kentucky Belle", brings borne the
laurels. Another iventucky belle is

won. But that's another story. See fon
yourself and be satisfied. Leave the
sour grapes at home; step out for it

real evening of entertainment. Don't,
forget: say those in charge of tb.-
play. Dec. 11. Graded school, audi to
rium. Time-8,00 P M

BALSAM
A very interesting program wan

given by ;^eFJ^iethodi^t.Sanday school
Sunday afternoon, after which, Mr>.
Knight, the superintendent had «*.

surprise for the children in the way
of a "Thanksgiving Pie.'' At a given
signal, each child pulljpd a etriny
which opened the. pie, and at the end
of eaeh string was a paper sack
containing gifts of candy, etc. Tbi«
was lots of fun. for'all.
The church was beautifully dec

orated with fmeh cut flowers from
J. W. Portert Tani.
An offering was taken for the

childrtftt's h<Hhe in WliAton-8alem.
Relatives from, here. attended the

funeraf óf Mf. Wilf* Ensley at Betu
last week.

Several railroad men from bei>-
attended the last rites of Mr. C. T.
Va'hce," offtcull of tbe Southern
Railway in WeaTAsheVille. Saturday

Mrs. ffenty Ensley"has returned
from Apgel Hospital in Franklin and
Is recovering nicely.

Rev. Aaron Bryson and othere hew
attended fhe Union meeting at Oehro
llin Baptist church last week.

Mr. ant Mrs. George Knight spent
Wednesday in Asheville.
Mrs. Ellen Randall of Bryson City

viai^d bar mother, Mrs. Sparks, who
has' been jpek tor Bóme time, severn I

days this Week. ~r

Mrs. Carrie Queen went to Sylva
Tueaday.

TO HAVE BOX SUPPER
. r" " Af ADDIE SCHOOL

, There will be a box supper at the

Ad^e^ajAbdl Saturday right, JW-
,P/6ceeÓB wfll be used »'«r

iNfiflpment and svliool


